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bouts outside of the above.nentionetd houts of attendance
if required by the iatd or deputy-head of such deparf.

E ment or the head of such office.
" ~ 7. Eachi depuity.heaud of a departmnent anti cach heaud

of an olice in the second division shali report quîartcrly,
or oftetietr if retquired, to the Governor in Coutncil the
record of caich person in his departient or offlice."

The Supreme Court.

r hVnci the Supremie Court ncets on Tuteday, 2Sth inst.,
the vacancy causi by the death of CiietJustiee hitchic

j- and the elevatiot of Ilon. 'Mr. Strong tu chiel justiceshiip)
iaving bcen filled on Sattirdlay by the appointmnent of

• Mr. Robert Seudgewick, Q. C., deputy Ntinisterofjustice,
.who was sworn in on the ast inst., The elevation of

rr. Sedgewick to the bench will mneet with Ihe warmu
.approval of the har of Ontario and Nova Scotia especially;
:for the premattire announcement of bis appointmient a
.oouple of mîîonths ago had the effect, it will be rcneem.
bered, of showering tponi Mr. Setigewick telegraims of

t .congratulation frot ail ovcrthe country. -Thte duties of
the deptity iiinistership 'of justice will probahly be

.discharged, .temporarily at least, by Nit. Ausgustus
lower.

Mr. William Smith.

Mt. WL.ItAM SMITI, Deputy Ministcr of Nlarine,
is,,since thc retieinent of 'Mr. Trudeau, of the Depart.
ment of Zailways and Canals, the senior of those of lis
ank, his appointnent dating froui the r ith of Noven.

her, IS6y-nearly.a quarter of a century back. Dutring
:he whole of this perod e has perfortici the duties of
his oifice with singular judgment and ability, and under
nu circumstance has the ieast reproach been thrown upon
bis name for acting harshly, or through unjust favouritisma,
or a nmie prospec of persona advantge.

iharacer has stood the mobst severc test, and criti.
cism the nist unfavourable, for no deptuty miiinister in.
the performance of lis duty can escape clashing with
powerfuil private interests, and hence by a refusal to
recognize clains, which he considers lie cannot with
justice admit, risks an-antagonisi fircquently not men.If sured in the expression of its indignation.

Mr. Smith was born in Scotiand on thle ith of June,
S82:, s& he is now in his scvcnty.second year. 'île
prescrves his intellecttal vigour in full force, and his
judgnient, educated by cxperience never was more uniima.
peachable. For the lasi half ccnt:ry Nfr. .nith bas
been engaged in sinilar- duties to those which he now
fulfils, and his ability thus tutored bîy a lite time's know.
ledge of their intricacies, has niade hin one ofI te muost
-valuablc officers of the government in his own province.
ls rcirenucnt wouil be an unoubted loss. One great
mark of Mr. Sniti's efficiency is that we hear iothing
-about him. No question coies before hIe putlic of a
-disIutcdl account, or of any injustice on bis part in trie
cxccutive lischatgc of hs fice. We retad no puffs
written tw sone amiable editor of his virtues and
wonderful activity, and he is allowed u.obltrusively tu
go on li onward course, retaining the confidence of
the Mtinister, who for the time ls bis official superior-
< an anutrath an anurath succectIs " -who is sparei the

strouble of investigating any faux prs, and who scldom
findst time publicly to say the least good word of a sui.
.ordinate. Tie one praise of an efficient Ottawa Deptity
Minister, too, is that of the timue of Horace, that he

.escapes censure. His work, however, lives after him,
and the regulations ani system he establishes, remain.
.ing prove their wisdom uachanged, continues a memorial
'of bis executive ability.

Mr. Smith's record of service is one of unvaried ac.
ivity. At theage of nineteen (1840),he entered the Im.

perial Custom, at the usuaI grade; two years later, in

1842, lie was appoined-. a second class c1ek in the
Ctston laute ai Saint John's, New Brunswick, tien
un ler Imiperial control. Eight years later, in 1850, lie
V.s advianced ta the responsible position of Surveyor of
Shipping. In 1855 lie was appointed tu the important
office. of Cotîîroller of Custois and Navigation and
Registrar of Shipping. Three years lter le was named
RZeceiver.General tif Pdmitiralty Courts. It was not
simîîply in thtes lîchnical branchi of duty that M r. Siaith's
ability w;as appaled to. Owiig to great dissatisfaction
heing expressed attaist the police departiment of Saint
John's in 1858, lie was appointedh a conni»ione ta in-
vestigate the coiiplaints, both a troublhesue andi dficult
duty, satisfactority perforied hiitii.

li î865 ait atteipt was made ho extend the trade with
the West India IslaInds; a Queei's sh1ip was placed ai
the disiosal of a coninilîsin tu viit the several centres
of trade and to estaih more assutredl relationship with
the severali provinces of liritish North Aeiirica. Comî-
iiss.ioners were selectet! fron the several provinces, and
Mr. Simîith was chosen It represent New Brunswick'
Somle weeks were engaged in the ilvestigation. No
iiporlant resuilt came to pass frotI te procceding ; but
a great deal of infornation was obtained. The subject
from timte to timîe tomes to the surface. The laite Mr.
Spencer fones iade it an especial study, and hiad hie
been noninated to carry out, his thcories iuch good
mnight have Iect effectecd ; but .\r. Jonies was without
political influence to obtain a hearing for his views, and
his unfortunait death has prevetntetd his carefu investi-
gations being brought into lte -ervices of his country.
The subject hias soniewhat iwarlei in the public atten-
tion but it is in every way worthy of consideration, and
the knowledge gained hy Mlr. Smith during the voyage
aniong the islatit, and lis powers of observation and
experience in business, could yet be observed to give a
practical character to this oft recurring question. It is
surprising that those whose interests lie in this direction
do not imake sonie effort to bring the Domîinion into
more pronimence in this direction. More than two
centuries ago, Toler saw the possihility of a trade with
the- Antiles. lik theory was that a vesscI could be
loaded with dried c<xi, sait salimon, stioket cels, seal
and porpoise cils, planks and timier, and proceed ta the
West Indies. there to load with sugar for France, and
return with a cargo to Canada. No such roundabout
course is nccessary to.day; there is no requirement for
such a tortuous commerce. Our relaiionship catn Le
direct, and if a proper conmissioner were nancd to ial
with the question, a pract'cal result night lie effectecd.
That the establishment of such trade wouil be for a
ltie uphill work luere is nt doubt, but what labour ti
any magnitude has not this characteristic.

On Confederation, tr. Snith was appointed Deputy
Minister of Marine and Fishcries. Some short titme
back, SS4, the departmtent in our judgmtent was inju
diciousy andti unneccssariy divitied. No one, we con.
siter, was more incoinvcnicncedh by this di,-ision of duty
than the Minister who renained the head of the two
departnients. InsteI of having tu dtal with one mind
in tise person of a confidlenlial deputy, he was sulijecttd
to the contrarietv oi view of two perssns-which must
always cxist-and in this case the .p;hcres of action .f
not identical are cognate. I.aîely this arrangement has
been alandone.land Mr. Smith lias been restored tu the
positica from which hc should never have been dis-
placed.

Mr. Smith was also appointtI a nuember of the Audit
loard, and in May, u868, he was named to the Board

of Civil Service. When in England on official duty, in

1875, le was instructed to confer with the Coloiali Secre-
tary and the Board -f Trade on the subjet i Iaperial
merchant shipping legislation in the design of protecting
the interests of Canadianshipping. le 1876 he was
engaged in a similar duty.

Those who know Mr. Smith in private lie ca beur
testimony to bis luasfecte. hospitaiity. No que better

undrstands the inisutige. ly whkhl gutets ase ie. Lt +.-

and the good taste and judgmuent wehich preside et hi.
entertainmîents, need tin renark in Ottawa Ev'.wn the
mliost critical found sonething to praise. Oe -of Mr-
Snith's sons was a lieutenant in the navy, frt mhiiir
short tiie back he retired. Another son i a well kuntr.
gentleman it Montreal. One daughter is nxirie.l ir
New Vori. Two daughters sill remain adruked-se-ai
bers ofI the society in which they uix in titiscity.

Mr. Smith has before him nany years of uens
and when the tiie comîes to retire frian tIhe spher. ir
which lie lias becen mi long and so ni-4:ully engagi, .i
will Carry with himi both lthe public res.pect and ths

1private esteemi of ail %n ot in ditecrert <tgrecsrx h"-

honuurabhe nnd estimuable enrcer.

SALMON AND SALMON FISHING.

The Salnon salar, or coumon salmon, has ken s( rcs
described as the king of lis.hes, both for the spart Ihe
furnishes to anglers and as a delicionus article -of foI.
It is related of a certain noted French gonnuaiîl that,
an ibeing told that his end was fast approachhig, he
lookei his nedical attendant fill in the face and reiiiee
to this announcement : " -ietas ! je n'aurai konc pltt
le plaisir de gouter une catelette de saumon!" --A asE
i shall then never again enjoy a salmon catiet !

But to the sportsman what can coimue wuirf the
delight experienced in a battie-royal with tis noble
fih? A good, square fight, in which ail the instinc
of the hooked fih toi break muse and the *Zil ant
experiencc of the fishertman to prevent it, arc eploytd.
And so mîany are the mishaps which lnay occur t>
the latter that no ane i. even sure Of o bis salmon tnti!
ic lias himi on the bank of the river. saome-yards fare
the water.

It is known to niost people now that sal, :ml r
fresh, water is the salions native elment. The
latter is only souglit for the purpose of Twocrcatinn;
and in proof of this wc have the positive fact ld at
shortly after lteir entry into the rivers they begin .
deteric.raite.

The salr-on is wonderfully adapteil h14 lis :apc Ter
swiftncss in tne water. Observe thesmall, i au..e .
and tapering almosto,a.pointifroma sholtetip -

nose, ani delicately. rounded bodysopiggracefully tu -

Ile strong, powerful tail, exhibiting altogctbemaasn
that would strike the casual hfcholer ai a glance, as ee
capable of great spctd. The writer has seat it-at-.f
that naituralists have estimuated a saltnon msakingt <
entcring a river 20 nmiles the lrst day.

But this certainly uist be one df vcry casy iagrýa-
andl without heavy falls or rapids, thut wouJ.1 lxensi'. cf
such a distance :eing reaichi. That, whems ark
cxist, their voyage up iz maide in udcrmily eufic
nmning, one canti easily belicve, viewig the paetaIU
structure of the fish. Indcc. it bas tcm eaM4C
by a good authority that saimon were taleu msc:
Botesîown, more than Go núites f io i the uuth dAh
Miramichi river in New Brunswick. ot theseoal <sia
(rom that on which Ihe schools rt stnck inte si
stake nets below the tide way. But I bave in Ya 'We

io-w one smali ri'er in Nova Sctila, where, (rom the
foot of the arst pool to the itie way in the I.aL, ai leea
three hundred yards, therc is a foaming tossent wire
the river :s high enough for salmoS o takse it. and
great is the fatigue c:perienS in the cliam that ihay
invariably rest for a considerabie time on -a=had Umhe
smooth water of the first, pool, befoSe icmima; abek
course upward.

salmon always %eek the igier mat x a iir a
sp.wm and the places chose are in soeubat amm
water, where there is not a very giest ee, nd -aise
bottom of gavel and sand, never whewe these la psa-
bability of a viokat fiashet sweeping away tees a r


